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DO NOT POKOET DO NOT T01Vket atreete to iiighth anil Spring
U anion atrrota, a certain ponioa ofPOLITICS TOE COLONEL'S REPORT

the gulf end from Atlanta to the sea.
Those days belong to all of us, but are
no longer in issue, We come down tlheADDRESS.

,1

Nebraska Boy Who art Serrlaf
Unole Sam allOrer

th World.

SICK, . WOUNDED AND DEAD,

Where the Hea ere and the Kind
of rrioo Thej Bar

Don for tut.

Brsvs Bey are Tbr,
An official field reoort

of Colonel John I. liratt, Firet Ne-braa-ka

volunteers, dated Beotember 10.
was received yesterday at the adjutant
general's office, Tha report shows
thirty-tw- o officers on duty, three sick.
seven staff officer oa duty,. uisk'ag aiil M a smuw i iuiy-iw-

o. .uiisieu uiru .a
duty uomiier 836, aeventy-nv- e are re-
ported sick, fourteen in arrest or coa--
nneiueD-- uuiKing via collated mo.
Four commissioned offUwr a 1 fttiw
enlisted men are reported absent, i Jo
wiff an aggregate j and abacni
of 1,031, A gala of two i reported by
tihe enlistment of Hoy Duncan and
Ilarrv E. Vlurnhv a a.
loss of one Is reported by the lealh of
" nun jonn u.ack, who oid bepiem-he- r

0 at the reserv hospital at Cs
vite.

CASUALTIES.
Colonel liratt' reixrt of easiiattlss

In trenches before if, n I In on Augus
t, dated August S, 1 as followet

tii.iiuhi k , Mfwia, ptivuie,E. exi)loIlnif shell. did liiMiamlv.
jonn v, uuni'sn, private, couipsnE, gunshot wound, upper third 7,

imgn, progressing.
Lawrence ii. Connor, private, conv

Piny , gunshot wound, left shoulder,
doing well.

George Hanson, private, company A,
powder burned eyes, from shell; eyes
In serious cod! lion,

Joseph F. Oiiatt, corporal Company '
A, right side of face and left shoulder'
injured by shell, not serious.

Charles E. lk-li.e- private, company
E, thumb injured by shell, not art-ou-s.

Johii B.'MeCauIey, privet, company
A, gunshot woimof Jeft side " neck. '

iJenry Wickham, private, oomqsna
A, sliell wound back of head, not seri-
ous. , ,

, .i 'w ,

Several men mtvnritJ .
ported by Colonel lira Hr

JtKJ'UHT OF SICK.
The sick rernnrt frnm Itia ul.rent received st the adlm ant (rtinI'aoffice shown 136 alck In hospital and

wiinj-nin- e sick in quaners,
A teleirraphic report from Wssbtna-- .

A

Bepubllcan Corruption Em Bulned
' Half the People in the

Whole State.

WANAMAKEE'S BEFOBMS

City of Millionalree Where Thou
1

ends of Children are Starv-

ing and Naked.

Thf. o, p. Doornail.

The city of Philadelphia is the Lotnu
of the Widenere, the Drexels, the Dise--

tons, the Dolans, goldbuglam person.
fled la its worst phases, tuid the sent
of the largest carpet manufactories
ia the world outside of Unguiud. A
tolstory of these gold standard blood
suckers is of interest, iwo or three
yean ago the goldbugs pointed wltm
pride to the fact that 1 A. 11. Widen-e- r,

the boss of them ail, gave hi uiil-lio- n

dollar mansion on llroad street to
the city as a brunch of 1U free library,
Wldener haa been for twenty -- five year
one of our city railway magnates, eon-trolli-

city council and securing end-los- s

street privileges, giving the peo-
ple nothing in exchange for the grants
given by boodle city counc'iluien, wjvoted aa these magnate dictated with
a rod aa they Blood, either In person or
toy proxy, in the council chamber.
One of Widener's partners, Willium
Kimble, now deceased, kaid when alivi,
in the time of the old home earn, "to
bell with yatir men; they are cheap;
look after the home." On the buck
of these poorly paid men Wldener and
Blkina climbed into fortuna'e tent, and
out of these en gains, made o.
the people's streets Klnib'" built a
Methodist' church complete before his
death, and now Wldener bribe the
public conscience by giving his pal-
atial mansion to the city that thee hild-re- n

of the poor, 'mode so by capital's
harsh grasp as exemplified by Wlden-
er' street car management, may read
cheap Action fret, lie also hoped, In
cldeatally, to get the republican r.oin-lnotio- n

for governor, but the bribe
was to6 conspicuous.

T1IE DltEXEIA
The Drexels are a numerous family,

and related by marriage to Jack Al-
itor of New York, First to considered
is the Drexel trusteeship, formed by
the will of the late great banker, A. J.
Irexel, who, In comjwny with the late
George VV. Childa, owned the Public
Ledger and took pride in hnving the
printers make big wages. They were
truly kind hearted to that extent.
John Lowber WeWh, retiring president
of the Union Traction company, is
head of the Drexel trustee under the
will, and is the connecting Hnk be-
tween the Wideners and the Drexels
awl Morgans of New York. Under
Welsh's presidency the street car men
struck in December, 1895, against in-
tolerable tyranny. The city waa A-

lmost solid for Le strikers; people
gladly walked, and the wire and
daughters of the rich and poor ivnoom-plaJniing- ly

rode shopping In dirt carts
struck n December, 1805, against lly

hated the railway managers.
But John Wanamaker's Christina
trade fell off greatly and he pious y
offered to settle the strike. Here the
strikers made a fatal mistake. He rep-
resented the strikers at a meeting of
tiho railway director and told the men
afterwards that if they would go to
work the company, at the end of the
week, would give them what they
wanted. Te men gave in, the strike fell
tlhrough, and the men got n"thlnr.
At the next election the men. who h
twen treated worse than dogs by thia
goldbug combination, wore the party
buttons of Wanamaker, Welah and
Wldener. Ro utterly shameleaaa haa
American labor becoma under the
hadow tf Independence hall!

CAPITALIST DOLAN.
polen, who ia a rabid foe of labor, la

a great mill owner, where hi hand
are skinned like rata ia franco, for
their hide, IU la preaident of the ga
company that now control the (aa
works, through the villiany of rsway
rtty eouiM'lia, Already th Htina
are eoinpialnlng of a rreat tnerea. ta
the bill for gas a ih) it la
thai th hmmi thrown out of work ft
th etty gaa works, rnrsgeil at their
mmx11 eouM-IUne- a who threw them

out of work, wtll vota for Hwallow.
Itll.LlON DOLLAU WtDKNKH

mteiMf ia tba bead, of tha IU.0OO.0uO
conpay, tntbrarln; ntaay New York
nUlhtmatre ami lhltad-!ihlaiv- , ta
rwqsrtet a rVw yra ag ta Nw
jfrwy silt a biaaaet nngg
Cute, whar If k lalroduce tre

F mtkiit of hmn kour antl akori
pay, whk'k he evrtatnly will, tnera wit)
a tnaaffurale.1 aaiHhee keM eartk

0J2T. ;

' J. N. OAFFTN.
Olialrman State Committee l'eople'

xniietienoent l any. .

J. C. DAJTLWAN.
Olialrman State Committee Democ rat

io Party.
' J. N. LYMAN".

Chairman State Committee Silver Tie--
publican rarty.

IAncolm, Neb., October 15, 1808,

THEY'VE HAD EN0U01I.
We dislike very much to tell other

people of their fault. It 1 painful
to have to do so. But In justice to the
peoplo the good people of Nebraska
we feel obliged, from time to time,
to remind them of the hort-com!nj- rs

of the republican party in this state,
in oraer mat tney may not be deceiv-
ed into voting for the return of that
party to power.

Much a we regret to say it, the
record of the republican party ia such
as to cause the blush of shame to man-
tle the cheek of every honest man who
has ever helped It Into power. Catting
itself the "Urand Old Party" and bold-
ly denouncing all who opposed it as
anarchist and breeder of distontent,
it succeeded for many yeare in deceiv
ing a majority of the people, wbo kept
It in power, until It became so rotten
that It crumbled and fell of Its own
weight. The stench that arose when
its foul record was sbown up sickened
Che nonest mere Who ma supported
It, and thia fall they will either not
go to the poll at all, or If they do go
they will vote for the men wbo have
been instrumental In undeceiving
them, the present state ofllcers.

Th republican party donned "th
livery of heaven to serve lb devil in."
It haa received its reward th money
nt th vnlera whom it betraved and
their eternal contempt which it has
earned.

HAYWABD A BANKER,

II Won't pk to a Working Mas Wbsa
H MU On os tha Mrt.

13d Wor Independent; 1 wish to say
a few things in regard to the present
campaign and throw the X ray on

some of the methode that are being
used to elect a republican ticket in this
county. First, wa have a candid .te
for governor, M. L. llayward, who is
trying to get an office and manage the
same to the wiu ox ui corpcuuone
Mr. llayward 1 the recognized attor
ney of the II. & M. IUilrood company
for eastern Nebraska, and is a danger
ous man to have in that position, II
is posing as a friend of the old soldier,
when It is known that he has fought
tlhe interests of the old soldiers in this
ci'iy, iio ciaiius vo oe me menu vi
the laborer, when it is known that be
would not even spvuk to a laborer
wklli whom he was well acquainted.
He is president of the Cass County Na
tional bank of this city and Is said to
be worth szso.ooo. jie makes bis mon
ey oil the poor people who have been
paying him hiifh rates of interest, and
Is now working very hard for an of-

fice where he can work for the inter--
eats of the railroads and the money
lounera, I find that many people of
tb'ia city, Who nave always supported
republican candidates, are now ouv-spoke- n

in their denunciation of llay-
ward and say they intend to vote for
W. A. Poynter and the fusion legis
lative ticket.

lat Koddy, who ka running- - for the
legislature, is also a dangerous man
to elect, and the people will retire
liiiw to private Lie. He hoe proved
himself an enemy of our public iastl
tutions and is opposed to good govern
ment, and is a tool for the corpora
tions. Itoddy will be defeated, as th
people don t want to elect a man to an
office who seuds three times the sal
ary he receives to get it, for they
know a loan, who line tflie greed for
money that he haa will not atftept ti e
office with very goud intention when
It oomea to legislating' for the good of
the iiewple.

Th repirblloan crowd ia playing a
two-face-d role, thinking that they can
fool tha jwuple of this county, but
wtien the vote are counted on the eta
of November, U w til be found that th
verdict will say that the greedy cor-

poration tools, llayward, flotkly and
th rest, tuuet rtJnaiu la private life
ami alhiw good, honest to
manage the affair of this slate,

A UUKJIIKU.

MlYAN'S LKTTEIL
4otw4 W. J. llryaa write froea

aiup at J .,. vliia, )la, te W. IL

llaney, geueral tuaieurar of tha ways
audi lueaoa ooiuu.it le of the elver
partw smt ettokatiaa a rutttributtoa,
ayai "Th llwiMera caa cuetrtbute

Urg--e unts of ittuuey v uitir taa
rokl taiHktrl, lwue tke luoMoimlt
xt iiHSiey f tvae theut great pavoiaary
.m.AU rmrely we rea appeal w tfc cow

lUtviMe t tk iuUUim wku ru(Tr frtaa
a rUlif dwliar ami falltns: r1ea, I lav.
lug hn.uih rreetitttn K tuba, tk

aiefH iieik a rmwe toe strus
t)m f.sr M, it
ike 1'iUied (tuieaw Yotira lrt.lv,

W. J. imYAN.

A WANK 111 KM fi
A riivsT f leediaf of.' ladtkrre M

Wakegots Ik ( Is evfisg (asf
tl!ef ef tka Orreeer I'kswe to rtwM
kaeiera M aailoaal tska la Ik sew

etkwiea, It a aaikietir anila
rkat am-l- efeartere wwkl be Uvakvi
niukr tke Mi4le aaiWtaal ksak
h ke 'patrWa" (Tl, W.I ky MnH

MMHki 1 1 en era I Ileal,

tiho fare la hold to par the DrexeH ia--

tfret on tih $8,000,000, more or less,
When A. J. Drexel died, In 1893, hla
estate waa divided amongst his five
children, to be (held in trust and art
to be divided; per atripe. until twenty- -
one yeora after tlhe younjr eot errand- -
child cornea) of ego. None of the dhild-re- n

are now actively in the Drexel
banking house, , You up and sporty An
tnony J. xrexel 2iaa luat soldi tor
$500,000 or thereabut hie megnlflcent
yacht, built on the Clyde, to the King
of the llelglana, and fa to have a new
$1,000,000 one built on the Clyde to re-

place it. The money wee made In
Philadelphia, Sarah, the only surrlv.
Ing daughter, 1 the richest woman in
Philadelphia, having an income of $1,- -
800 a day, and George W. Child Drex'
eL who run tho "Ledger" for the trus-
tee, ha $1,300 a day income. In or
der to meet Mils, machinery haa been
Introduced on the "Ledirer. seventy
hand, many grown old in the service
of that paper nave ben d'Jartharged,
and wage reduced amongst tibe sur
vivors more than one-thir- In order
that this particular Drexel shall have
his million. During the street car
strike the Ledger denounced the rtrik- -
ers in a leading editorial that was so
brutal and scurrilous that thosnnd of
the beat citizen refused to take the
paper and the carriers in the city
brought almost as many paper bock
a they took out.

Tills woke the dull Drexel. aa it
touched his pocket, and the paper ha
yea to ruiiy recover irom tlie snock.
The proprietor of the Led ere r I sold
to conaidcr his work people a no bet
ter Chan dogs and so much dirt to be
trod on. Hut this comM nation's his
tory could be continued almost indefi
nJtely,

TTIB " CITY IT0MT.S."
Enough is told to ahow where th

work people stand In the bonated "city
of homes," where hundreds of child-
ren tie their clothe on with strings,
their nakenness showing, while they
are half fed, and thousands linn no

'scool noemnmodatlona nor clothes fit
to wear If they had. Owlnsr to the
lack of demand for Ingrain Carpet, It
having "got too olieap to manufacture"
seventy-fiv- e yarn mill are closing
their doors here, throwing 2,800 hand
permanently out of work, yet thou-
sand of worklngmen't home are car--

petles In Philadelphia. Kven the
manufacturer acknowledge the hope-
less condition of thee workers, who st
present can beguile themselves read
Ing the document now being sent out
by the "Workers' Tariff League," i

league fotered by Doliin and his fel
lows and led by two or three profes-
sional labor fakirs in the mill ' d's- -

i trick
Polities In the Keystone state Is the

topic, with the Interest
centering on the Itev. Dr. 8. C. swa'Iow
low, who I expected to win. Dr. Swal
low is the picturesque candidate of the
profewiional reformers and notoriety
seekers, a country editor of a church
paper, Whose largest vote last year was
gotten in the counties Where he had
been a traveling preacher. Ilia expos
ures ol legislative rascality roused the
whole stale and in the law suita
against him all his savings were swept
away. Seeing that Swallow's popular
ity waa endangering the repuWWan
machine, boed by Matthew Stanley
Quay, John Wanamakcr, the great

oily gammon and former part-
ner of Quay, and who, by rolalng ar I

putting a vast sum of money laNew
York state In 1888, received the post-
master genera lnh I p from Harrison,
owing to the work of John Y. McKane,
late of Sing-Sing-

, see now the chance
of securing the United State senate- -
ship by working a fake reform more
nwnt In imitation of Jr. 8. C. Swallow,

Warauuaker, if a candidate befo re
his felow cltlzeus, would be defeated
beyond a doubt, aa the small dealer
Who have been driven out of buaine
by hi department store, end the work
ing jieople, and the church people who
have lMen duM by J aim, are aiuoat
utvauimoua against nun. lleiwv, wlth
the large crop of atlaoioua arandat
thai wouWI Inevitably come out, in
case of a close vote, he wisely refrain
from allowing hie name to go on the
ticket. waiMMnaker ta a geuioua antl
probably th slU-kea- t man in tlie poht
leal arena, apt to Impress those who
do not know aim. 11 la pomfoal earn

Cdgn ia a mixture of "reform g
with rirtural th and

iou mut to give It lst)!at and guU
ih eoumry l, but in reality there
ia n refonu lit It, 'nouhtag but fak
WhiMws, pttrs ami simple. Proof of hi
InaitMwity I attown by hta frueM
deiaratiutia that ha haa alwaya been a
rrpubUcan ami ta yet.

pHaih thine tulgkt W overlook efl,
hot hi Ikvotits screeil ta t e4 ef
"fres ail vent , prtthlbitkaiUts anl
ptiiiultsia, aa though they war all
slii ptkiirtoa. partaha, Hxt v. hi la
Waikstiiaker ta traveUnr over tha atata
koulwtakli7 tha iaaJay atluul poakota k kaa wurked Ke year for
kt piUltcl alvafttr, he kaa mt aef-kete- il

to raV la th poUte akefcela,
Jiiha anl hU family ka i kwt

hytliln ky tka tutwa war. Wlllism
naitatikaker, a hrotker. a HumUy

oHadeat, k a eoairaet
on katal f l.oi army kloiura, at eo
eeala a pee, wklik, ami of ki kel
tmiMa utaMifera sava, ka taaat.
e Uwa In tka maklnf to a fcsmk- -

lrt. (Si, tl(Ml A IWikend. wki.
W dry ftooS kr Jk Waaaatak.

ef waa at aa time e kif slleat par).
aae eare,i e k'f eantraet for
aeenta Ik moat lwr-rta-- 1

entwn wast k Joka, wtw aaam It
M Hi h sat tk tia me ataiea

hwI is la 1st war, Ts rvrnnM
stivertkavti ft WU for akaea, Ika w
KHitHiaa eaunf ri a aerial klMl f

avenue of time to our own duye, and
to line a trad re or our state. These are
now In issue. We point, iikxt with
pride to maladministration of public
aitdrs, to servile submission to cor
porate rule, to robbed taxpayers and a
plundered treasury we point witlh
shame to a record of shameto a state
with depreciated credit, and Its former
leading financial officer in tihe peniten-
tiary and we tell you that the defeat
of Governor I'oyjuter means a return
to wiese tninga. ,

Ttiere is another lminortant reason
why you cannot afford tolettheretorm
free silver forces 'be defeated In this
state this fall. The money question
is not settled, and will never be set-
tled until it U settled' in favor of uie
people, tlhe producers and laborers, in-
stead of the plutocrats and money
lords, i

Our opponents tell you that the
money question 1 dead, yet every one
of tilieitr speaker bestow more than
half hie time upon that question end
tibey have at this moment a bill pend-
ing to be pusbed at the next congress,
retiring the greenbacks, retir ing a l
silver and silver certificates, except a
token money, and leaving no money
for the use of the people except nation-
al bank notes and gold.

Do not believe them. '."The great bat-
tle of 'OS Is to be fougM over again,
and again and again until the Just and

npur solution of tliia vital question
.

(Nebraska la in the van of states on
tihe money question, and Nebraska will
set the pace for the campaign in 1900.

i NO WAIl ISSU15.
An effort bos been made and ia being

made to divert your attention from the
real iaeuee end to convey the impres-
sion tftiat tlie reform forces of this
state are opposed to the war and to tme
adminlstmtian in the conduct of it

Nothing' is farther from tlhe trurn,
tf the question of support or non-suppo- rt

of the war waa to be submitted to
the people of this state for its support
woiiia oe pracueariy unanimous.

We jrlory In tlie fact that our sen
ator, lion. William V. Allen, was the
first man in congress to submit a res-
olution in fuvor of the Immediate rec
ognition of the independence of Cuba;
and in the fact that the populist mem
bers of congress have heartily support-
ed and voted for all war measures of
the government.

We assert most emphatically that
tihere is no war issue. We are a unit
oa that "point.- The heritage of devo-
tion" to the glory of the nag belong-

-

equally to ail of ii, and we ore nut,
for any temporary political advantage,
to be deprived of our share of that her
itage.

Voters, do not for a moment allow
yourselve to lie deceived or led away
irom xinc real issue.

Do you want boneet and economic
state government?

Will you reward men who have
sliown themselves to be boneat and
ef fl lent by a ?

Wild roil von return fienntnr Allpn
to the United States senate, or will you
send In his place a man who is known
to be a goldbug, a facile tool of the
corporations and Who saya cheap
wheat is a Meaning to the people of a
grernt wheat produeinur state 7

Wll you stand up for the credit of
elraka by keeping in office tlie men

wbo raised this credit to a higher
point than It ever before occupied?

Will give the lie to the slanderers
who ridicule what you have done, who
pronounce your economic "sbam re-

forms," who said you would "bring
blight and depression" upon tbe state,
who said you "would make the name
of our stare a word of reprsach," wbo
snow, what tlhey would do by condemn
ing and mnHgnHngr every good work
you nave done 7

These are the Issues, these are the
questions you must answer on tlie 8Uh
or Aovem-iier- iou Must answer
tdiem whether you will of no. You
will contribute to answer them by vov
Ing according to your conviction of
rif-- nt ami duty; you win contribute to
answer them by staying at home and
neirleetlnr your duly.

We confidently predict that your aa
wer wtii tie tor right, justice, honesty,

nigtier standard of political moral-
ity, ami still a place for Nebnudia in
our gioiiotui union or states

We wish eajieelally to recommewl
I8t no pal ne be eared to semue a
full nrte, Kvery voter owes to hint--
self and to his state the ohtliretlon to
Iwis "em hta dirty on eleeti0) dT.
Wlih. vital hwues staring him In tha
racewiUt tl, welfare of kla family
ami stale at stake, ow pan a man re
nin In st home on election c'ar.

AihI tuw. In eoowttisUm, vol at a of
trakM, do tot forvet 1st the sue-e- s

of tke fualoit ftcres ntea as a attll
rreaier advenes la tke pnrmsi tf re
rwnn, (

ii swans inrreaaeii proamrtty for
lk tMMoe-owiier- a ef ,lrk.It meaiMi lower late fr tke ta
nay era ami Inere ! Rieiwui f.
tmr off Ike tiMrtfgea eat eur dl-t- -

btirilei kome
It means tietter Sektada la wkk a

iraln our ekikrrea far tke loevllsbi
tattiW ef life.

It a ke enmfiw'ts asl lutmiea
la eor farm komea for tk m f eur

(kr ait n datirktra.
II means aa ! wewaed aal as

wwrl. la ta srek ef Hvtit!, I
aael tWt gkM-kot- tkaf wkee ail tees
k1 k 'free aa, eotiP a fie, as

tkev are his If, tey.
nmnrri
fee knste ax an after Kaa,

Wlik hslM wor. well ssrtke al

f ekt!.frew, wives au fray 4tlre1

To KJho Voters of the State of NeOnrav

ka, Lwned by the Populist, Dew-emt- io

and Silver Republican .

State Cenltral Conxnit
teeSjO Otober 15,

1808.

To the Voter of tlhe State of Me-Ibro- s:

'
i i

Gemtlleinen-Yo- u are now upon t!he
ere of another election, In which Im
portant! problenuv, Involving your o o
marteiriai interests and tfhe political
welfare of tha state for indefinite peri-
od, are presented to your mo i t'axe-fu- l

and serious oonalderatlon.
First, can you, as tax paying citi-

zens of this state, Who favor pure, hon-
est end economlo government! who
consider office a public trust to be ad-

ministered in the Interest of all of the
people, instead of a private emolument
to be administered for tiie benefit of
the holder of it who respects the tra-
ditions that have grown up among: tin,
that men who have faith ily and aUy
administered an office for one. term,
ahal have tlhe aprpoval of '"he people
shown to them by an election to a sec-
ond term an you, we aak, as ' men
holding and believing these thing,
afford to have the nominee Who aie
now presented to you for
defeated? i

We believe you cannot
The defeat of these gentlemen

menna a condemnation of probity and
Integrity in office. It would be equiv-
alent to saying to tbeae gentlemen1,
"Yea, we know that you have ad minis-
tered tlhe affair of tills state ably and
honestly that you have saved us
many, many thousand of dollars
that your management of tihe school
fund haa been by far more successful
fhon any previous management tfhat
there hna been no defalcatl n or dere-
liction of duty during your term of
office; but still we prefer to return to
power fhe men who preceeded you
whom we hope will do better In the m-tu- re

than they have done in thepast
Voters, do you want to say th1 to

the gcn11emen who have so ably man-air- d

your affairs for tlhe past two
years?

Do yon want fhe credit of your be-
loved state to again be destroyed, and
It obligation to go bep-gln- on the
market at a discount of 8 or 10 per
cent? i

Do you wnnt to condemn tne men
wfio have raised the credit of you state
to a hlcher grade than it ever before
occupied?

We know you do not; but you will
say and do thes things If you allow
fihese men to be turned down on the
8th of next r "ntn.

The next question to nsk yourselves
is: Can you afford to have Senator
Allen defeated for to the
United State senate?

The time honored traditions shove
alluded to applies wlflh the greatest
force In his case. Bold, able, aggres-
sive, with a commanding presence, he
tins held afoft the banner of his pnrty
aa no other man could l ave done wlule
serving all the Interests of his at je
faithful amd In the best possible man-
ner. When he took Ma place in the
senate he stepped at once Into the
front rank of the members of that
body. Aa said In a little folder Isued
by the state committee, "Hy his ability
and character ne nss placed Neftumaka
in the front rank of states, sa well as
ralied tbe standard of excellence for
a United State senator." This la true,
and no higher encomium could be

upon him or any man.
Votera of Nebraska, do wu wtha to

say to him ami tiha world, "Yea, we
know that ali thia la true 4bat for
ability and integrity no man has siu- -

poem! you 4 hat your record In the
senate ia unexcelled, Mid that you have
piwem in rue trout rank 1

states; but w preier to return our po--
micai opponenia 10 power. Senattty,
weakneaa, paive submission to tha
erKmte and money powera, and do-d- ie

obedieuce to the liehests of party
lawKcs, are the qualities we admire in
a United States senator, antl are rum!
eiHtotfh foe ua."

Wa know very well that you do but
wlah tr luteml to say thUi but it la
exaotJy what run wll say if you allow
nte Tiwion arui leopi a party biriW
live tickets to te defeated, so aa to
give tflie corporate and money powera
a iiMHtrny on Joint ballot in the ivl
legUtatum Htk a ealamllv would
ntrwn in eietnitm aa I tilted Htatea e
Ur a nuo tkrwjteal to the sikl starak.

erd, hi eorirat and) railroatt puwet
aiHi ui romiin iany riua.

fXera f NvbrMka, ran you afford
to have Mr, lSvvat. the rrfi.nn rmn--
dalaie gitvemir, defeated 7 Aa a
uraoiMmi farmer, Mr, IVytvter ks aa
Uleal ramlklale hw giwermr of a greal

rrk-uMor- stale. A thorough kal- -

ar, a rtillege rratuaie, he Is well Bttetl
to presld ever the ilestlajea ef a Mai
hMt g th Weal pre eeatair ef Win.
erary. rtMMMuttial atwl careful ta kla
nrtraie tuine ka km kuw ta
exMul U the rare of state buaa- -

Vi vu keow akat kia defeat awiU
ateaa to yeutll kk ever tka fMMMwl Ke a
RttMoeat. Om epineee rdi wtk
Mtde" ta a "rwl ukt esriv' KU.
pat hw tk retellioa ami fve fnr
wlMtHt Uea-t- N tmrif ef l.Mn ,

er tol ami aekVs wa wke Niaalwrs Ikari MHKlrw'a kl.r tkuvee,i fof rxrNwitwa re M
t.lseela, V e eute sue m
ksstleMl kkwal ikU, aM se "Tk
Re4, Wkl sod Ww sd "Tke IMs

"anfW fkawrM fnwa lVuhtMoea to

ton announces rbat HenM-a-l rwi Km'"
cabled from Manila of the death of
W. II. Itird of h F1mt Whn.l. a
typhoid fever. There im no nuh nmm
on the rolle of the regiment In the
ornce or the adjutent genera.. The
name of Albert If. Ilurd, company H,
whose home ia at Nelson, appear a
the muster rolls.

Colonel Itllls. Reemul Khm.W lm
offllIIy reporied the death of Lieuten-
ant Ernest IT. Harper, who died Oc-

tober 12, at Schuyler, sompany Ks Pri--
ib i, ,? , uurr, company k. wno iieast Scliuyler Octolier 9; Private Nela.

Rasmusaen, company M, who died
from intliries rwolriwl nn a ImI Km.
tween Grand Ialand and Omaha, while
on me way to join bis company at
run vmiaiia.

The hospital train, containing thir-
teen cars, arrived here Mono morn-
ing form Jsckaoavlle, '!., and tlhe
IlLr.ll wars tik-- n In Oia .liu,.t Hln.
sou hospital about two mii- - froan
rWt Moiuro. Mcart. of tha trvnn km --a.
couvalesceut. The NebrasU iimsTO
members of th Third volunteer -meut,

are aa follow si
lMUel lloje, private, company D;

Michael IX LuIcumd. orivala umuiiaii
M; Kltiliard K. Mortou, private woe
Oanv Et I'luuuaa J. V..I nta,m,
ouiupaoy l" Harry Jsnuan; pnvata
COIItlianv Vl Frank Urn wo. i,rlalat
company I;8oot ritoh, srrreaut eoaa--

r. jiuana va-Ul- S private CaMU- -
lianr Ui John A. 1Siimul iu-l-

eouipaay II; tiettrge W. MilW, private
omipauy A I'raak W. iAraoo, private
cuu,ia4iy 1 1 .it ii. 1 m out, private
eompaay I; riamuels Uhlea, xlvate
vuipasy I); IVed Cotly, jrtale eow
paey j Its! tt, I'lhar, private uh

ii rfonw finseneu, pnvate coia-l- it
V III Mai lUlmi. oriratai iun

aay U
td.w Joha I. Ilratt of the m.

N'ebraaka la oo hi way hutite fruu Ma-Ka- wa

at Hits aaiurs Si-a-t twA.la.1
Mrs. IWit at Henttst tkrutigk a cable
ntesye front t'vkin. lieata. Tke
sure was ikttedl IVtober 14. al Ne
gaaakl, Ja, ami H simply aw
aoiihree tkat l!el prall was r
tundnff ft Ike steenr I'vrti. t 'k"i
Pratt reaiffc-e- tveu wveka ate aal Ms
Ww Hhtaaaitur- - was artautUaJ U au.
.ee.1 ktaw CI kea )tk w aia aa Ums

ef rel"eaita.
(ikwl Itrair Hiniitkiy tepwet I

tutfiwL .Is W.I SialiulM It mm m 9mm

evtvtMl v4rday al Ik ate kewae.
rwriyrwe ihummmwwi ernwe are)
refaeted ea duly, IT ewltatetl tnea re
poded eat dwtf, sltlv-t- v. fe'k, v4k
la niwl nr tMllwMMt msktMt a
Hwl 4 to? etthwted mew, FH4 ee
Mttaftktam! efitoera nd Wlr-tkre- e sseei

kmr evlliel vaee were trted mhk,
saklef a toe I ef ay-ae-e eNeav)
and n atwee, Tke repoti ekewa

f

i tho IVarl of tha AatltW
THK IMirXKI. ICMBIMC

Hot to kack to tha I Vasal. !
MUaatloa wltk Ika lernowt Mo

raaa, v St.. tk Inat tjJ Hi wto k
th a! rtlral a ad wtoa II wa
pktkl ky IW akerilf two vvwra son tk
rHMtaiiiHa koarkt ' ta fve W,w,.

H , VeweraatteJ' ik wr Ike

Yl f ) it4Ukwi lMevs 4
mm ! ta fireeita tm Ika

tuffkeil krkl rvoM of a ke'-Ikt- ,

Tke Mwatj eat of tka aHl
' Ik; f tka (wel reetlf aa

hVImI al itf amvaiw, wtitMMtl wat
Uf aa mtMk aw real ea, T
vmmI ea eak4n aer(y a..

ta ItawdtaaT TaewlaV ma.
1 PpaaiHk I tut f ovanr wk
4 aidd froaa TwtWk ai. Mar--

r etertlsf a prewwre tkat ike pre
wit a.tmtils(eaite kae t as al ewa
tta t ,1iy tw w t that and,

were,
W'U sss Ike VaJiUf wrk aWff dVatle.rir9w P'dMe Pag,)Ifoaliaeelee Kktk faga )
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